Laufenn provides the performance you need in all usage conditions, designed for transport professionals.

When the blue that represents rational value and the red that represents emotional value meet, the violet of Laufenn is born. Laufenn provides transport professionals with both practical value and satisfaction.

Laufenn offers a product for all professional transport partners
The Laufenn brand offers customers that are seeking value, quality and performance a wide range of quality products to meet a broad variety of driving conditions. No matter the season, no matter the road conditions, Laufenn will bring you reliably throughout your journey.

Manufactured by a premium TBR manufacturer
Laufenn tyres are designed by experienced engineers at state-of-the-art facilities in order to provide high tech products fitting to all the needs and expectations of demanding customers. The products are produced with the latest automated equipment at large scale ISO-certified plants, where quality is guaranteed.

Built with Quality and Reliability in mind
The Laufenn quality policy provides superior products and services to satisfy the needs of our customers all over the world. In this quickly changing world we offer you up-to-date products that target your day-to-day needs and help you to reach your destinations at ease.

The value choice for professional partners
Making sure that you can extract all of the value designed and manufactured into the tyre range. Laufenn tyres are designed to deliver maximum mileage performance, making them the right choice for the ‘value’ focused transport professional.
Trailer Tyre for Regional Haul Application

- Optimised pattern design for regional trailer axle.

**Features**

**Speed Symbol**: K / L
**N.S.W**: 385~425
**Series**: 55~65
**Inch**: 22.5

**EU Label**: C~B / C / W1
The Innovative Mixing System (IMS) minimises the disconnection of polymer chains and oxidation.

Regional Trailer Tyre

Regional trailer tyre with wide tread and deep grooves provide excellent mileage.

Zigzag Groove
The groove angles with semi-zigzag design for an excellent stone ejection.

Wide and Solid Shoulder Design
Wide and solid shoulder design for long mileage and to provide belt separation. Wide shoulders improve stability and reduces uneven wear.

Compound Mixing System
The Innovative Mixing System (IMS) minimises the disconnection of polymer chains and oxidation.

- IMS
  - Connected polymer
  - High bonding rate with carbon black
  - High dispersion level

- Standard
  - Disconnected polymer
  - Low bonding rate with carbon black
  - Low dispersion level
Advantages of Wide Base Single Tyres

Wide base single tyre performance for low cost and high safety.

- Cost
- Safety
- Fuel Saving
- Higher Trailer Volume
- Driver Comfort
- Weight Reducing
- Lowering the Centre of Gravity
- Mounting Time
- Stability & Handling
- Braking Distance
- Higher Trailer Volume
- Driver Comfort
### AVAILABLE SIZES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>L1/SS</th>
<th>Ply</th>
<th>Measured Rim</th>
<th>Max.Air</th>
<th>Max.Load</th>
<th>Overall Diameter</th>
<th>Section Width</th>
<th>Tread Width</th>
<th>Tread Depth</th>
<th>Static Loaded Radius</th>
<th>Tyre labelling class</th>
<th>Markings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PSI</td>
<td>bar</td>
<td>kgs (psi)</td>
<td>S D mm</td>
<td>S D mm</td>
<td>S D mm</td>
<td>mm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>385/55R22.5</td>
<td>160K</td>
<td>P18</td>
<td>11.75</td>
<td>130 (120)</td>
<td>9.0 (8.3)</td>
<td>4500 (4250)</td>
<td>9920 (9370)</td>
<td>1000</td>
<td>377</td>
<td>13.5</td>
<td>457</td>
<td>B C 70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>385/65R22.5</td>
<td>160K</td>
<td>P18</td>
<td>11.75</td>
<td>130 (120)</td>
<td>9.0 (8.3)</td>
<td>4500 (4250)</td>
<td>9920 (9370)</td>
<td>1085</td>
<td>383</td>
<td>15.5</td>
<td>503</td>
<td>C C 70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>425/65R22.5</td>
<td>165K</td>
<td>P20</td>
<td>13.00</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>8.3</td>
<td>5150</td>
<td>11400</td>
<td>1129</td>
<td>422</td>
<td>15.0</td>
<td>518</td>
<td>C C 70</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Technical data subject to change without prior notice.

---

**Recommended vehicle types and position**

- **Recommended position**

---

[Diagram of recommended vehicle types and position]